Standing Alcoholics Anonymous Meetings in the Community
For more information about these and other meetings, visit http://www.lacoaa.org

**Sunday**
*We Agnostics (Hybrid)*  
Culver City 8:00PM  
6666 Green Valley Cir. - SHARE Center  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82399683543?pwd=Rk1NdHQyWktqOu3SS9oekJWVTA3UT09  
ID: 82399686543  
PW: sharelove  
*For those who identify as atheist/agnostic*

**Tuesday**
*Openminded Marina (In Person)*  
Culver City 8:00PM  
12720 Washington Blvd. - The Marina Center

*Westchester Men’s Stag (In Person)*  
Westchester 8:00PM  
6700 W. 83rd St. - Church, Chapel  
*Males ONLY*

**Thursday**
*Happy Hour (In Person)*  
Culver City West 12:00PM  
12720 Washington Blvd. - The Marina Center

*Playa Vista “Last Resort” Speaker & Tag Pass Sharing (Hybrid)*  
Westchester 6:00PM  
12852 Runway Road - Resort Community Center  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/255200766?pwd=VG5yZO1DSFpda0tvTmVMTW0zM2tRdz09  
ID: 255200766  
PH: (699) 900-9128  
PW: playa

*Westchester Thursday Night Discussion (Hybrid)*  
Westchester 8:00PM  
6700 W. 83rd St. - Church, Chapel  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/880910760 ID: 880910760  
*Email westchesterthursnight@gmail.com for Zoom password.*

**Friday**
*Westchester Speaks (Hybrid)*  
Westchester 7:30 p.m.  
6700 W 83rd Street – Church, Parish Hall  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81819113993?pwd=MkNmRmlIMmwzMntSajTCsvcmNMZz09  
ID: 81819113993  
PW: 991829

**Saturday**
*Westchester Sat Night Speaker (Hybrid)*  
Westchester 8:00 p.m.  
6561 W. 88th St. - O’Grady Center  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/334255739  
ID: 334255739  
PH: (669) 900-6833  
*Email westchestersatnightspeaker@gmail.com for Zoom password.*